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FIGHTING THE FIRE

The Attempt to Smother the Flames
u-

- at the Hill Farm Mine Proves

Unavailing.

THE BELIEF COMMITTEE'S WORK.

A Death at HcConnellsYille, 0., EeTeals the

Fact That the Deceased's Wife

Had Secured a

DIVORCE FOUR 1I00HS AFTEE DEATH.

Aeelflentu, Crimes, Disaster, and Miscellaneous Kewi

of Three Stales.

TBOM X STXTT COEBEEFOXDBXT.J

Dtjxbab, July 3. The efforts to fill up
the main entrance to the Hill Farm mine
have not yet succeeded. The heat issuing
from the pit mouth is still so intense that
men cannot get near enongh to it, eren
from the hillside above, to dump anything
into it The superintendent of the mine
and others interested hare about made up
their minds to use water in an attempt to
drown out the fire, and water will prooably
be pumped into the slope It
will hare to be drawn from a creet some

distance away, and there is great doubt as
to the possibility of getting it in sufficient
quantities to do any good. Some water was
thrown into the pit mouth y, out it
evaporated in steam and accomplished noth-
ing. Even if the mine can" be flooded it
may not put out the fire inside of a month.
Inspector AVatchorn tells of a mine In Wales
which was filled with water for three weeks,
and when the liquid was pumped ont the fire
soon showed itself, again.

TheDanbar Farnace Company Is anxlons
from basinets reasons to get the fire out as
Boon as possible. For human reasons also they
desire to render it possible to recover the dead
bodies. The company has already been com-
pelled to buy coke from JicCluro t Co. to oper-
ate its blast furnaces just above this place.

THE CAUSE OF THE DISASTER
Superintendent Hill, of the Hill Farm mine,

declines to be interviewed in any way concern-
ing the causes of the disaster or the intentions
of the company. He says he feels that bis po-

sition is so critical that be must not talk until
be does so at the inquest. Mr. Hill has been
severely worried mentally during this crisis,
and has been a leader in pushing the work of
rescue. He is generally commended for all that
has Deen done since the disaster.

Citizens here nearly all say that the company
will be sued by the widows for the deaths of
their supporters. This will greatly depend,
however, upon the verdict of the Coroner's
jury. At the inquest both the furnace com-
pany and the Knights of Labor will be repre-
sented by attorneys, and every step taken Hill
be watched carefully.

THE BELIEF COMMITTEE'S "WOEK.
To-da- y the members of thedistribntion com-

mittee have been busy visiting the families of
the lost miners and distributing the funds.
Some families received as much as S10O, where
there were ten children. About $500 additional
was placed in the bands of the relief committee

y, including the money raised by the Sun-
day School Convention at Pittsburg.

The excitement has nearly died out here.
The people still stand about in croups in the
streets and discuss the disaster. There is a
disposition not to criticise the company any
further until after the inquest is held.

Notwithstanding that a general gloom has
been cast over this neighborhood, some people
do not seem to be at all affected by the affair.
Last night two men working in the stone
q carries about a mile up Dunbar creek engaged
in a brutal prize fight. They fought to settle a
quarrel and battled for five rounds, when one
of the men threw up the sponge. About 40
men attended the affair, but the names of the
sgnters cannot be ascertained. uassleb.

,TWAS SOT CBmiKAL XEQIJGENCZ.

nlon Rendered In the Tet Cuso of tho
Kottlnshnm mine Disaster.

rPrEClAL TZLBOSJLU TO Till DISPATCH.

Scbanton; July S. The Luzerne County
Court yesterday rendered an opinion in the
case of the Mine Workers' Association of
America against General Superintendent T.
M. Phillips, of the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre
Coal Company, who was charged with criminal
negligence in connection with the Nottingham
mine disaster, where eight men were burned to
death.

The case was instituted as a test case, and
the specific charge was involuntary man-
slaughter. The Judge discharged Phillips on
the ground that the evidence produced did not
constitute what could be called criminal negli-
gence.

OEE BLOCKADE THREATENED.

The Docks at Erie Becoming Overcrowded
With Iron Ore.

ISFECIAI. TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCH.
Erie, July 3. The docks at this place are

crowded. They have 111), 000 tons of ore in
stock, and cannot take more than 20.000 tons
more unless the rail shipment increases. The
present shipments are not over 1,500 tons per
Jay, while the receints are over 3,000. The
Pennsj lvania Company has let a contract to J.
L. Linn, of Philadelphia, for storage tracks
and trestles at an outlay of $30,000. and that
will add about 50,000 to the present capacity.

Unless there is a move on the part of the
mill men down the Pennsrl vania line, Shenango
and Pittsburg valleys, thero will be an ore
blockaao at Erie.

SHOULD HAVE WATTED.

An Ohio I.nily Granted a Divorce From Iler
Husband Fanr Ilonra After Dentb.

tBrZCIAL TELEGBAU TO THE DISPATCH. I
"

McCoxnreusvnxE. O., July 3. Iter. S. S.
De Garmo, a stranger wlio was stopping at the

. Valley Honse. died suddenly yesterday morn-
ing. A letter which has since been received
states that Mrs. De Garmo received a divorce
from her husuand at 10 o'clock yesterday, four
hours alter his death.

Mr. De Garmo formerly taught school inMuskingum county, and was afterward or-
dained as a Presb)terian minister. Relatives
nave been notified of his death, but no one has
yet claimed the remains.

ALDIHO THE DUHBAB SUFFERERS.

Picnic Held Bt Unlontotm by the Coko-Worke- re

of tho Scottdnle District.
SPECIAL, TILED BAH TO TUB SISPATCK.1

SCOTTDALE, July 8. There was a labor
demonstration of the cokers of the southern
end of the region at Uniontown A pic-
nic was held and the proceeds donated to the
Dunbar sufferers. A mass meeting was also
held and Kerfoot, Wise, Parker and Dixon ad-
dressed the people.

Kerfoot and Parker of the relief committee
w ere also at Dunbar y, distributing money
to the families of the Hill Farm miners. The
Executive Board meeting here will
be an interesting one.

CAUSED BT

Levi Knnpp, of Ligonlrr, I'nta a Bullet
Thronch III. Hend.

rrrcciAL telegram to the dispatcii.i
Latbobe, July a Levi Knnpp, aged 23, who

resides two miles out from Ligonier, blew bis
Drains out with a revolver. He had been in
delicate health, and not receiving any encour-
agement from his physicians, so brooded over
his troubles that his mind became impaired,causing him to take his own life. Themem.bers of the household, he living with hisparents, hastened to his room on hearing the

revolver, and found him deadwith a bullet hole in his head.

Derailed the Engine.
ISFECIAI. TZLIOEAM TO THE SISrATCO.3

Fbeeport, July 3. The Butler express duet Butler Junction at 7 o'clock, ran into a big
12i!5!?JiP?ra2n,xam aDd derailed

tender. u WM narrow es- -

asseneers. They were transierred withttle delay, but it took all night to get the en!
gine on the track and repair the damages.

An Unknown I'loalrr.
(FECIAL TILIOKAM TO Tilt DltrATOR.t

JSSXI.ETOXTZ, July a The body of an un.
known man, about 60 years of age. was found
in the Buffalo river about three miles fromn ug papers or any article was

found on his clothing to identify bim. From
all appearances he bad been dead about two
weeks. It was hard o tell whether lie met
with foul play or not.

FAILED THE SECOND TIKE.

Bnncler 9Iako on Unsaccraifal Attempt
to Blow Open n Safe.

Washington, Pa., July 3. The Baltimore
and Ohio watchman noticed some men acting
very suspiciously at Zelt's brewery this morn-
ing about 6 o'clock, and when he called to them
they ran away. An investigation showed that
an attempt had been made to blow open the
safe. Two boles had been drilled, but not
finished, as the bit bad broken, and was found
lying on the floor.

Tho interior of the safe was blackened with
burnt powder, showing the first charge had
tailed to blow the safe open. A second charge
had been prepared, when the watchman
alarmed the men. This is the second time an
attempt bad failed to wrock this safe.

ADVANCED PUDDLEBS1 WAGES.

The Colombia and Su.quchnnna nnd Colum-
bia Iron Compnnv Grnnt an Increnee.

. tSrXCIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCH.l

Lancaster, Pa July 3. Notice has been
posted by the Columbia and Susquehanna Roll-
ing Mills and the Columbia Iron Company of
an advance in puddlers' wages from 53 85 to Si
a ton, and other emploves in proportion.
Nearly 700 men are affected.

Harrison Shlrls In a Criticnl Condition.
ISFECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.:

Washington, Pa.. July 3. Harrison Shlrls,
who is very well known in Pittsburg, is in a
very critical condition Ho is suffering
from paralysis, and is delirious most of the
time. Harry Bane and family, ot Philadel-
phia, were telegraphed for and are expected

Mrs. Bane is a daughter of Mr, shlrls.

Three-Stat- e Nevrslets.
The Fayette Gas Company, of Hcottdale, re-

organize with a big capital. '
Louis Mabybeuo, a youth at

Wasbineton. Pa., pays a visit to Philadelphia,
and J1.000 of bis employer's money is missing.

The Wheeling carpenters refused by a vote
of 118 to 4 to accept the agreement of the mas-

ter builders. This action prolongs the strike
indefinitely.

Thomas SMrrnsoir, alias "Tommy the Dob,"
the Pittsburc crank, escaped from the hospital
window at Wheeling and, with the aid of two
confederates, escaped.

Jacob Tingle and Joseph Echard, two
wealthy farmers of Richie Court House, W.
Va., quarreled, and Tingle shot Echard in the
back, mflicking a fatal wound.

Whkkliko business men are trying to raise
the $100,000 subscription which the Wheeling
and Lake Erie Railroad asks as an induce-
ment to build its line into that city.

IN THEIR NEW HOME.

The Rnndsllites Hold Their First Meetlne
in Their New Quarters The Scrnnton
Ticket Indorsed nod u Alotto Selected
Arrangements Tor the Fete Chnmpetro.

Tbe regularmonthly meeting of the Ran-

dall Clnb was beld last night. It was the
first meeting in the new club house at 432
Duquesne way, and the attendance was
large. Tbe members who had not been
there before inspected tbe house closely.
There was a general feeling of satisfaction,
and the Board of Trustees were compli-
mented for securing snch elegant quarters
for the club. The house is finely furnished
and has every convenience for the comfort
end entertainment of the members.

The famous old painting by Blythe, "The
Democratic Parade of 1861." was presented
to tho club by Mr. John Newell. The pic-

ture was accepted and a vote of thanks
tendered .Mr. Newell. Thirty-on- e new
members were elected and 29 applications
presented.

The following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted:

Resolved. That the Randall Club hall with
pleasure, and heartily indorse the action of tbe
Scranton Convention in nominating Hon. R.
E. Pattison for Governor, Hon. C. F. BlacK for
Lieutenant Governor, and Captain W. H.
Barclay for Secretary of Internal Affairs, as a
trne expression not only of the feelings of this
club, but of tbe Democratic party at large
and lovers of goodgovernment.in this Common-
wealth.

Resolved. That the Randall Club tender to
the nominees, and also W. f. Harrity, Stato
Chairman, their congratulations, and pledge
its cordial and hearty support and assistance
in the coming campaign.

The fete champetre uow in the hands ot
competent members is promising to be one
of the grandest fetes ever given by the club.
State Chairman-elec- t "W. F. Harrity tele-
graphs that himself, Pattison,
Black and Mr. Ryan will be the guests of
the club at their champetre. The club will
celebrate the anniversary of Independence
Day by throwing open her doors for mem-
bers and guests. The following motto was
adopted: "Pattison; pure political methods
will prevail by an unprecedented majority."
xne oara ot xrustees nave concluded their
plans on their late purchase ot a club
house.

The regular meeting of the Young Men's
Republican Tariff Club was also beld last
evening. Resolutions were adopted indors-
ing the candidacy of Senator Dclameter for
Governor.

Und n Little Rnutpns.
Samuel Berry, who works at the Carbon

Iron Works, and William Porter yesterday
had a falling out, and tbe latter was arrest-
ed on a complaint of disorderly conduct. He
will have a hearing this morning before
Alderman Warner.

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incident of n Day In Two Cities Condensed
for Itendr Iteadins.

The Brushton School Board is to meet next
Tuesday evening in tho school house to elect a
principal and to teachers. A. B. Smith has
been elected President of the board and Daniel
Whltmore Secretary. In the future the lastFriday of each month will be the regular timefor meeting.

Officers Cross and Harley raided a dis-
orderly house, kept by Kate Jackson, at the
corner of Webster avenue and Chatham street
yesterday afternoon, and capturedMarySarver
Kate Wagner and Charles Kersch. They wereall locked up In the Eleventh ward station.

Complaint was made at the office of the
Anti-Cruelt- y Society yesterday that the treat-
ment of the horses at work on the cradinp of
lunaKuuDuimufiuM .iauon is in need ofinvestigation. Superintendent Dean will lookafter the matter.

A HuhGAMAN named Devosky yesterday
nau a ueariuK ueiure Aiuerman Doughty on a
charge of disorderly conduct preferred by an-
other Hungarian named Atherasky. The Alder-
man reserved his decision.

The Allegheny green honne aquarium will
be supplied with 200 square feet of

plate glass, presented to Superintendent
Hamilton by James A. Chambers, President ofthe Butler Glass Company.

Michael Sloak, of Bluff street, was com-
mitted to jail yesterday for a hearing

before Alderman Reilly, on a charge ofassault and battery, preferred against him bvhis wife.
The annual meeting of the Allegheny County

Conference of the United Brethren Church
will be held Monday morning at the residenceof Rev. J. M. Lisher, on Ross street, Wllkins-bur-g.

Coboxer McDowell was notified last night
that an unknown man had been drowned in thoAllegheny river at Hites station. West PennRailroad. An investigation will be made to-day.

Religious services will be held every Sun-
day morning and evening throughout the sum-
mer at ttte Wilkinsburg Academy, the servicesbeing conducted by volunteer ministers.

MA2TY manufacturers will be Invited to be
present at Monday night's meeting of the Alle-
gheny tofor the industrial display.

Jonir Grutder, of Allegheny, charged with
loafing, .was fined II. Henry Btelner. forand John Martin, vagranoy. wero
fined tl each.

Mrs. Bulib, assistant Librarian of the Car-neg- ie

Library, Allegheny, will take her place
at the opening of tbe reading room on Monday.

Jacob Olderholdew as arrested last
night for stealing a watch and some silver-
ware in Hotel Desbon, ou Liberty street,

Leojtabd Connors, of Alegbeny, abused
bis wife, was arrested and she paid his fine.

The Klre Department and Poor Board em.
plores were paid off yesterday, l

THOMPSON IS FREED.

A Jury Decides That George Corken's

Shootins Was an Accident.

THE VERDICT IS QUICKLY FOUND,

ill the Evidence Pointing to the Fact That

Harder Wasn't Meant.

JOI OP THE SISTER OP THE ACCUSED.

Edgar Thompson was placed on trial yes-

terday before Judge Slagle for the killing
of George Corken, at the Pittsburg, Ft.
Wayne and Chicago Railroad depot, in Al-
legheny, on Hay 1. Thomas M. Marshall
and Harvey Henderson, Esqs., appeared
for the defense, while District Attorney
Johnston and Mr. Martin represented the
Commonwealth. Thompson, looking some-

what pale and worried, was surrounded by
his sister and other iemale relatives.

The first witness examined was W. B. G.
Andrews, who witnessed the shooting. He
testified that Thompson pulled the revolver
from his pocket at Corken's request, and
while handling the pistol it was accidentally
discharged.

STEUCK BY THE BULLET.

John Dyer, who was one of the party, and
who was struck by the bullet, testified that
Thompson was handling the pistol when it
was accidentally discharged; the bullet
passed through Corken's leg and struck the
witness on the knee. The wituess knew
that the shooting was accidental, and heard
Corken say so himself.

Tbe Commonwealth rested at this point,
and Mr. Marshall opened for the defense by
claiming that they would prove the shoot-
ing entirely accidental. A number of char-
acter witnesses were first called, who testi-
fied to Thompson's good character, after
which the defendant was placed on the
stand.

Thompson's story was that he bad met
George Corken in the morning, and they
had spent the day together. Corken had
helped him pack his trunk, alter which the
defendant gave Corken a gold-heade- d um-
brella as a keepsake. They then started
down town, and had several drinks.

AJf ACCIDENTAL SHOT.
During the afternoon they went to the

depot; the defendant was going to his cat-
tle ranch st Laird, Col. While in the
depot he pulled the revolver from his
pocket, for the purpose of transierring it to
his valise, and while handling the pistol it
was accidentally discharged. The defend-
ant and Corken had been friends for some
years, and never had a quarrel or a dispute
of any kind.

D. H. Martin, Esq., made the argument
for the Commonwealth. He claimed that
while the shooting might have been acci-

dental, the defendant should be punished.
Thomas M. Marshall, Esq., made the

appeal lor the prisoner, and claimed that
under no circumstances could he be con-
victed.

Jndge Slagle's charge was merely as to
tbe law covering the case. The jury was
only out half an hour, and returned with a
verdict of not guilty. Thompson was con-
gratulated by his many iriends present, and
kissed by his sister, whom be accompanied
home.

X. Q. VON E0NNH0EST DEAD.

While Snfferinff With Hay Fever, Ho Shot
Himself Through the Hond.

At 4 o'clock yesterday morning, N. G.
von Bonnhorst, Secretary and Treasurer of
the People's Savings Bank, was found dead
on the porch of his mother's residence, back
of Ingram station on the Panhandle road.
For sometime past, Mr. von Bonnhorst had
been suffering with hay feyer, and on this
account slept on the back porch. He was
delicate and had been troubled with with a
complication of complaints. This deranged
his mind and while laboring in a state of
melancholy, it is supposed, he shot himself.

Mr. von Bonnhorst was about S5 years of
age and single. He was a brother of'George
von Bonnhorst, who is the Republican can-
didate tor County Recorder, and William
von Bonnhorst, cashier of the Marine Bank.
He was the son of the late Sidney F. von
Bonnhorst, who was appointed postmaster
by President Lincoln and removed by An-
drew Johnson. Beyond the fact of his ill-
ness, no reason can be assigned for the act.
The bank where he was employed elected a
new Board of Directors and they were to
take hold y. It was said he feared the
new board would put another man in his
place. If he had any idea that such was the
case his fears were groundless, as the new
directors had no such intention. They had
every confidence in him and in his ability.

DIED FROM HYDROPHOBIA.

Sad DcRtb of a Philadelphia
Boy.

Philadelphia, July 3. The Coroner
was notified to-d- of the death of Freddie
Berringer, which occurred last night,caused,
it is believed, by hydrophobia. Five weeks
ago Freddie, while playing in the s.treet,was
attacked bv a strancre dorr and bitten nn thn

trace. The wound healed and nothing was
thought of the occurrence.

" J rnnnn .tin k. ... ... 1 1 !11- -jix mvuyxaj tuc uui wan uiiaukeu Wltu
severe spasms and when water was offered
him he omitted a peculiar bark-lik- e cough
and attempted to bite tbe hand of his nurse.
The little sufferer grew worse until'death
followed.

BAD FOR PICNICS.

Lemons Are rscarce nnd Prices Are Going
Up Dally.

New Yobk, July 3. Lemons have not
been so scarce and high for years in this
city as they are at present. The fruit men
attribute this to the hot weather in the
West, wbere the demand for the fruit is
great.

In support of this they call attention to
the fact that ou last Tuesday and Wednes-
day two cargoes oi 60,000 boxes sold at auo-tio- n

and brought over g200,000.

Parity Strength Perfection."
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si !WIWPiIStIABfauL.TJTEIiY THE BUST.
All ingredients used in making this

powder are published on every label.
The purity of the ingredients and
the scientific accuracy with which
they are combined render Cleve-
land's superior in strength and
efficiency to any other baking
powder.

Food raised with this powder
does not dry up, as when made with
baking powder containing ammonia,
but keeps moist and sweet, and is
palatable and wholesome.
Cleveland Baking Powder Co.,

8i and 83 Fulton St., New York.

-
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TEE CONTRACT LET.

Moran Ss McCormlck tu Bnild the Beaver
nnd Elltrood Unllrond.

H. W. Hartm'an, the well-know- n Beaver
Falls capitalist, went Fast last evening to
spend the "Fourth" on his farm, near
Altoona. He is one of the prime movers in
the scheme to build the new town at Ell-woo- d,

near Rock Point
Tbe contract was let yesterday for the

building of the Beaver and Ell wood rail-
road. It is to connect the Pennsylvania
Company with the Pittsburg and Western
road, and run into all the mills and fac-

tories to be located in the new town. The
contract was given to Moran & McCormack,
of this city, and calls for the completion of
the work In 40 days. The work will be
pushed day and night.

Platt's Chlorides, the best disinfectant An
odorless liquid, prompt, cheap, and efficient.

rniTinM aevtcd to the socialSc QUI I IUIN events, current newt
and business interests of the Bouthside, issued
6y THE DISPATCH', will be unusually inter-
esting

Mnrrlase Licenses Granted Yesterday.
frame. Keildenca.

JJnllnsSobor Tarentnm
Annlo Wldmer Harrison township

5 Kobert W. Wallace 5orth Fsyette township
I Kate Klfley iiorth Fayette towmhip
I Ludwir Schondelmaler Pittsburg

Laura Moran ntlsburg- -

(Juntas J. Curry Moon township
J Kosanna J. McCoy. Moon township

Clement W. Gill Pittsburg
J LenaCoIdollar flttsburg

Dennis O'Donnell Pittsburg
I Mary Marshall Allegheny
t Kobert Williams 'll. JJ
1 Hannah Bound files.
J Charles B. Carutbers Pittsburg
I Mary E. Wheeler Allegheny
I John Sattler Allegheny
IMaryBlegrlst, Allegheny
J Charles Summers Pittsburg
I Margaretta Heir 1'lttsburg
(Joseph Hocfner. Shaler township
1 rranclska Kraus Sbaler township
I Kobert Fenwlck South Fayette township
( Sarah Ann Fcreday South Fayette township
( Albert Offlnger". Allegheny
( Anna Schermock.... Allegheny
( George liandollar Pittsburg
JBesElc Moran - Pittsburg

Matthew A. Klley New Brighton
I Emma MeLain Sew Brighton
(H. S. Smith .Tarentum
i Maggies. Mateer Tarentum
(Wrn. Anvetlnk Milwaukee. Wis
I Sarah Wenzel Harmar township
(Thomas II. Haddon Baldwin township
1 Mollle McKee Homestead
(John M. Miller Pittsburg
(Edith Wells Pittsburg
( Wm. Phillies Allegheny
1 Delia Healy AUeihony
J Benlamln D. Jones Pittsburg
I Mary Coslett Pittsburg
(John J. McNearny Pittsburg
I KateUanuan Pittsburg
( Michael Foley Pittsburg
(Ann Halloran Pittsburg
) Samuel ilosenquist Pittsburg
I Katie Hyronulnus Pittsburg
5 John A. Thompson Pittsburg
I Jessie Hanna Pittsburg
J John H. D.vrls Pittsburg

Elizabeth Wilson Pittsburg
( Wm. Sepp Pittsburg
X Frances Drum Pittsburg
5 James E. Trusscli Pittsburg
1 Kate Booth Pittsburg

MARRIED.
MASON PARKER On Monday, June SO,

18i, at the residence of the bride's parents.
Perth Amboy, N. J., by the Rev. Everard P.
Miller, rector of Sr, Peter's Church, Emily,
eldest daughter of James Parker, to Weldut
Swope Mason, son of Henry Lee Mason, of
Pittsburg, Pa.

DIED.
BIER At 'Willilnsbnrg, Pa., on Wednesday,

July 2, 1800, at 10 A. H., Fkederick Alvin,
son of Frederick and Ida Rosaline Bier, aged
8 months.

Friends or thefamily aro respectfully invited
to attend the funeral services at the residence
of his grandmother, Mrs. Matilda Weise. Ill
Taylor avenue, Allegheny, on Fbidav, at 2 p.
2r. Interment private. 2

RUSZ On Thursday. July 3. at 430 P. M.,
Mrs. Catharine Rusz, daughter of Jacob
Hartman, in her 32d year.

Funeral services on Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock at her late residence, No. 6927 Penu
avenue. Friends and acquaintances of tho
family are respectfully invited to attend. 8

CAMPBELL On Thursday, July 3,1890, at
5 p. ji., Blkdie M. Campbell, age 21 years 10
days.

Funeral from the residence of her nncle,
Wilbur S. Robb, Oakdale station, on Satur-
day at 1 p. it. Friends of tbe family are
respectfully Invited to attend. 2

DONLEY On Thur.day, July 3, 1890, at 8
A. si., Eliza A. Donley, in her 60th year.

Funeral from ber late residence. No. 1S9

Beaver avenue, Allegheny, on Saturday,
July 5, at 2 p. u. Friends of the family are re
spectfully invited to attend.

FENTON On Thursday, July 3. 1880. at 6
o'clock r. M., Joseph Fenton, in his 30th
year.

Funeral from residence of his brother, John
Fenton, 07 Pride street, on Saturday, at 830.
Services at St. Paul's Cathedral at 9 A. M.
Friends of tbe family are respectfully invited
to attend.

GALLAGHER On Thursday, July 3, 1890,
at J a. 2i Mary A, daughter of James and
Maggie Gallagher, aged 13 years.

Funeral from the residence of her parents,
5IU5 Butler street. Eighteenth ward, on Satur-
day, July 5, at 2:30 p. it. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

HAWKINS On Thursday, July 3, 1890, at S
p. M.. Mrs. Marqaretta, relict of Colonel W.
G. Hawkins, deceased, in her 87th year.

Funeral service will be beld at her late resi-
dence, Hawkins station, P. R. R., Saturday,
July 5, at 1030 A. M. Interment private.

LINDSAY At Washington, D. C, Wednes-
day, July 2, Fred, only son of John 13., and the
late Gussle Lindsay, aged 7 years.

Interment private, at Morgautown, W. Va.
ROBSON On Wednesday, July 2, 1890. at

1 o'clock p. M., Hannah,wife of John Robson.
aged 02 years.

Funeral services at the residence of her
Dr. O. C. Rinehart, Hazelwood. on

Saturday, JulyS, at2o'clock,p. ji. Interment
private.

STOKER On Thursday, July 3, at 5 A. M.,
at tho family residence, Penn township,
Frederick, infant son of Kaufman and Mary
Stouer, aged 2 months.

Funeral services on Friday, July i, at 2 p.
M. Friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend. Interment at MU Hope
Cemetery.

VON BONNHORST SmMitnlv nn Thnn.
day morning. July 3, at 420 o'clock, N. GBAT-ta- n

von Bonnhorst, youngest son of Mary
A. and the late Sidney F. you Bonnhorst, inthe 33th year of his age.

Funeral services at his late residence, In-
gram station, P., C. & St L. Ry., on SATUR-
DAY morning at 1030 o'clock. Train leaves
Union station at 935. Interment private.
Friends will please omit flowers. 2

WELTER On Thursday, July8, 1890. at 730
o'clock p. M., at the residence of her parents.
Greenfield avenue. Twenty-thir- d ward. Mary
Eva. eldest daughter of Thomas and Mary Kv elfer.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold Co.. Lim ,)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, U3f Penn avenue. Tele,
phone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

ostices: no. 8 seventh street and 6234
Penn avenue, East End.Telephone J153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MTJXLDQCH,
CI f BMXT.Ii'llSliD OT.

Telephone 129. 1

SUMMER HAS COMB
And choice fresh flowers are cheap they will
be furnished in any desired style.

Telephone 239.

JOHN Ii.SA. MUBD O CBT,

KBSMITHFIELD ST.
Je23-uw- r

pEPRESENTED IN PITTSBURQ IN ISO.

Assets . 19771,09833.
Insurance Co. of Korth America.

Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L
JONES. 81 Fourth avenue. 1aa)-s2--

xi asd lie. yyn.
TEETH. om. Elegant ssts. Fine

lllnirsasneelalty. Vitalised
air fife. DK. PHILLIPS, oo

Penn are.,
wait.
. Open Bandars,

mates or repairs ku wuua you
v ... I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SILVER NOVELTIES.

Yon can hardly ask for anything in the line
ot silver goods that we haven't got. Our assort-
ment of Silver Novoltles is the best we have
ever had (not exceptlne our last Holiday stock,
which was by all odds tbe best in tbe city.)

SHEAFER & LLOYD.

Successors to Wattles & Bheafer,

JEWELERS,

371 FIFTH AVENUE.
Telephone 1933. JeI6-Mw- y

AT LATIMER'S.

12,000 yards SATIN, ioc;
these are the wide, fine goods

of the best styles and colors.

15,968 yards GINGHAMS,

12 I-2- C, the largest assortment

of the finest qtiality of goods

for this nominal brice. Did
you attend our CHALLIE
'SALE? 0,000 LADIES'
VESTS, ioc; ribbed in tan,

white cream and all choice

colors.

T. M. LATIMER,
138 and 110 Federal St,

45 and 46 South Diamond,

Allegheny,

je25-jr-

VACATION SHOES.

HE display at Himmel- -

In light footwearli on a grand scala All

tends to promote
comfort and utility Is dem-

onstrated in every 'depart-

ment. Tan and Tennis Shoes

in the best grades are here,
to be had at most moderate
cost

(CLOSED ON THE FOURTH.

The house will be closed on

the Fourth all day.

HIMMELRICH'S,

430 to 436 Market St.,

Braddock House, 916 Braddock Ave.

fmWffili! eft

"sssssSrulF'iHlli 'w
A WORD TO WOMEN WHO

OWN SEAL GARMENTS.

Sacquestousnow. First, we can do them
at a much lower price than after September
1, and secondly, the dye takes much better
in warm weather than In cold. Our new
patterns both for jackets and shoulder
capes are in.

Ladies' flannel blazers and sailor hats
for mountain and seashore.

Men's English flannel onting suits, com
prising coat, trousers, shirt and belt, $12,
$U and $16 per suit.

51 Splendid Woven Hammocks ft.

PAULSON BROS.,

441 Wood Street.
J'

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. G. Bun & Co.,
Genaanla Bank Building, 423 Wood street, cor-

ner of Diamond, Fittsburg. Pa.
This establishment supplies all necessary

information as to the standinc, responsibility,
etc., of business men throughout North Amer-
ica. It is the oldest and by far the most com-
plete and extensive system over organized for
the accommoda.tinn of B&nVin? and Mercantile
interests and the General Promotion and Pro
tection of Trade.

to throughout tie North American Continent.

NEW ADTERTISKlrlENTS

B. & B.

Gents'
Wash Vests.

A great bargain purchase from
the best manufacturers of these
goods.

$i 25 Vests at 75c.
1 50 Vests at $1 00.
2 50 Vests at 1 50.
3 00 Vests at 2 25 and$2 50

Ladies' Imported Cream India
Silk Blouse Waists cool and de-

sirable; elegantly made; lap seams;
$3 50 each; a most remarkable bar-
gain.

FANS! FANS! Thousands to
select from 5c to $30 each; the new
and choice styles at ioc, 15c, 25c,
35c and up to $1 each are worth
special attention.

New Neck Ruching, New Bodice
Belts, New Handkerchiefs, New
Chemisettes; choice goods at mod-
erate prices.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny.

JJ3-4-

BREATUMBRELLAPURCHASE

GREAT BARGAIN

III !

We have just completed one oi the most
important Umbrella purchases from Lyon
that we have ever made, having closed ont
over 250 of their very best styles of

SILK UMBRELLAS,
Hade of their one-ye- ar guarantee silk, in-

cluding a large variety of styles in handles
in Plain, Carved and Silver Mounted, in
the following kinds of wood: Acacia, Ash,
Olive, Snake Wood, Weichsel, Oak, Hick-
ory, Ebony, Leopard Wood, Cherry and
Madagascar, as well as Silver Handles in a
great variety of styles. This is undoubtedly
the best valne purchase that we have ever
made in the Umbrella line, and we will sell
the goods at just halt their real valne. We
call yonr special attention to the large up-

right stand in the center of onr Umbrella
Circle at

$5 50 EJLOSI,
The original price of this lot being $11.
These are suitable for Ladies' Sun or Bain
Umbrellas. We also call your attention to
the best Umbrella for gentlemen's use, in

b, at $5, that has ever been sold at
tbis price. At ti we call your attention to
another large lot of Silk Umbrellas, with
silver bandies, goods that we have been jell-
ing at $5, $6, $7 and $8 each, yonr choice at
$4 each. To our $3 best quality of Windsor,
with silver bandies, especially suited for
ladies' use, being extra value, we invite
your attention. Special line of 24-in- at
$1 75, and at $1 SO and $1 75 each,
good value.

We are having a great Umbrella Sale,
and if you want an Umbrella, which it is
impossible to get along without with such
frequent showers, it will pay yon to visit
our Umbrella Department.

HOME&WAM)
41 FIFTH AVE.

Jll--

FIRE CRACKERS
Are all right for the Fourth of
July, but they explode, burn
up, and that is the last of them.
But low prices for good goods
are what you want; they don't
explode or crack BUT LAST.
Yon will hear the crack of our
prices alter July 4.

TO --MORROW
SATUBDAY, JULY 5,

We begin our Semi-Annn- al

Clearance Sale.

PRICES EXCEPTIONALLY LOW.

Fleishman & Co.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

1x4

Proi.ei Yor
Horse.

UorsestOflnjf be-i- n?

a most Import-
ant operation. It I.nece.sry that all
sbocrs should un-
derstand the con-
structionH'lJr . 4 Bl and dis-
eases of toe foot.

I I The want of111 I TOC8iP"STE9. Knowledge and1 1 skillofshoelnKof- -
.cu kou erasemany diseases,
such as corns,quarter and cen-
ter crack, whichare very annoy-i- n

fir. Attenttnn
ffWin mud. track and Interfering horses. 1 can
supply-th- public in general with the celebrated

0ood Enough" horseshoe.
lalsomanntactnreaHUUF OINTMENT, guar-

anteed to keep horses feet In good condition.
JlHUHZW fAFENBACH.

Hoffman's Harmless HeadachePowders
are the result of persl.t-e- nt

study and experi-
menting by an expert
chemist, trsted in the
moat severe cases and
submitted to the highest
medical authority. In-

dorsed nnd pronounced
Derfectljharmless. Thou-
sands now atteat to their
virtues, and none need
suffer from Headache. IX

AJOmJs? they will nsa Hoffman',sH; powders.
jeSO-xw- i' A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE. J

HEW ADTERTISBMEKT".

THEIR EXPECTATIONS

REALIZED.

last week's announce-
ment of big reductions in

SUMMER SUITS brought
many bargain seekers, every
one of whom departed a
pleased purchaser, and no
wonder Men's Suits, nobby,
shapely, all wool, well made,
usual $10, $14 and $16 quali-
ties, are now $8, $10 and
$12, simply because we still
have too many on hand. Take
time to look at these Suits,
and even compare them with
any offered elsewhere if you
doubt that they are the best
values in either city.

ta&3Uf&ER
WAJWoPfl

Tailore, ClotMers anH Hatters.

161, 163 Federal St, Allegheny.

LADIES!
ssssK"U Use Only

BROWN'SI "?sflESsiifek
FRENCH Br3

DRESSINGJ hw'- -n FRENCH
Awarded highest honors at

iUBlES'ANO Phna., 1876 Trmntfort, lSSt

Berlin, 1ST Amsterdam, 1383

Faiii, 1S78 New Orleaai , 3UWlWtiM Melbourne, 1S90 Faril, 1SS9

and wherever exhibited.
sH r""o Paris Medal on every bottle.

M W5SgnSTM
Beware of Imitations.

apZO-- r

m f-cr-

mL

SB,
PHOTOGRAPHER. 18 SIXTH STREKT.
A fine, large crayon portrait tf SO; see them

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, 2 and
K 50 per dozen. PP.OittT DELIVEKX.

HEW ADTERTISEJBCEirrS.

DANZIGEE'S.

SATURDAY
BARGAIN

DAY.
Outing Shirts, good quality,

49c each.

Fi?ie quality Flannel Shirts,
J4c each.

Best French Flannel Shirts,
elegant styles, warranted not
to fade or shrink, q8c each.

Ladies' and Children's

SUMMER :

Ladies' Derby Ribbed Vests,
lie each.

Ladies' best Swiss Ribbed
Vests, 15c each.

Ladies' Lisle Thread Vests,
elegantly finished in silk, only
39c each.'

Children's fine India Gauze
Vests, fc each.

NOTE Saturday morninz,
July 5, we will place on sale
another shipment ofthe "Otis
Balbriggan Vests for Ladies
at 24c each. This is positively
the greatest bargain we have
ever offered.

Another lot of those ijc Silk
Mitts,worthfully 25cperpair.

1,000 parasols for the little
ones at 19c each.

DANZIGER'S,

Sixth St. and Penn Ave.
n

laibd.u

LAIED'S MEE SALE.
40G, 408 and 410 Market Street.

STOEES OEOWDED.
Great excitement as the people press In to get tbe bargains
in BOOTS AND SHOES, slightly soiled by water. PRICES
WAY DOWN ON EVERY PAIR. They won't last long, so
come quickly.
3,000 PAIRS SAMPLE SHOES Included in this sale. Ele-

gant goods at cost and under cost TAKE IN THE JOINT
ATTRACTION.

THE REGULAR "SAMPLE SALE
Progressing finely at THE NEW RETAIL STORE, NO. 433
WOOD STREET. On account of further consignments, we
are compelled to continue this sample sale at least for
another week. Don't miss these golden opportunities.

WHO'LL BE NEXT?

"w. im:.

UADERWEAB.

THURSDAY, JULY 17, 1890,

IS THE DAY
AND 10 A. M. IS THE- - HOUR,

Seleoted for the AUCTION SALE OF BUILDING LOTS In Plan of

BIRMINGHAM

LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Situate on line of Suburban Rapid Transit Meotrio Railway, one xaila
from city limits, three miles from Court House.

Eighty-tw- o acres of beautiful land laid out in lots 50x160 and 60a
200 feet. Main streets 60 feet wide. BOULEVARD 65 FEET WEDH,
Beautiful scenery. Healthful surroundings. Pure air. Good water.
Low taxes. Two natural gas lines. Fine sidewalks from olty line.
Roadway from city line now being pavod. A park and grove reserved.
The chance of a lifetime to buy what you have always wanted a larga
and beautiful lot In the suburbs as a site for a comfortable home.

TERMS REASONABLE.
EE HAND BILLS AND POSTERS.

Don't be afraid of rain. You can ride on Btreot cars all the way to
the plan, and shelter will be afforded in office and'buildinga ofcom--

pany on the property.


